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CHAPTER 18 : FALSE CEILING, WALL PANELING & AC0USTIC ITEIIS

>/* 4,',

1t1,?

Item No. Description of ltem Unit
Unit Rale

(Chattogram,

Sylhet)

Unit Rate

(Khulna, Barlsal,

Gopalgonj)

Unit Rate

{Ralsh.hi,
Rangpur)

18.1.1 Supplying, litting and lixing plain Particle board colllng (orop/Plain) (complying unil M 499 to 550

kg/m3, bending strength 0.35 N/mm2, max swell ng 870 moislurc contenl not more than 10%), ol 12 mm

thici with besl quality and well seasorcd Gadan wood frame ol section 50 mrn x 38 mm at 600 mm x

600 mm rn gnd suspended from ceilng or rool or beam by 12 SWG double ply G.l. wirc fxed to lhe
ceiling by rowel plug, screws, hooks. nails elc, mainta ning straight lines and desired llnishod lovol al

botlom lace induding verlical slrul as required, cutting holes in slabs or beams by elecl c dill machine

and mending good lhe damages, il any during execltion of lhe work, ncluding the povisions ol liqhtjng

arangemenl, also including arst and cafiiage of all malsdals, accessones, labour lor instaltation,

elect cily chaee, scalfoldang, scrows nails, wilh besl qualily and epproved colour etc. All complete as
per drawing desigfl and acaepted by the EngineeGin{harge. All sizes ot wood are linished. All Garjan

wood frames musl be protecled fom temites, cockroach and olher insecls. Measurcmenl will be taken

as pgl finished sudace area. Th€ bocu RCC surlace shall be dry and dampprcol. (Rate is exduding

cost of polish/ paint 6tc. olanytyps).

sqm Tk. 2832.00 Tk. 2.776.00 Tk. 2764.0A Tk. 2,764.04

18.1.2 Supplying. frning and nxing of Molanlne/ Plaln gypsu[, venoo,ed board falle ceiling (Drop]Plain)

laminatod by mechanlcal hot prera mlll tviho PVC membrane, framing by aluminiurd powder

coaled alumnium T-bar of any colo{ir and of natulal anodizsd fnish suspended in 600 mm x 600 mm
grid from ceiling by 12 SWG double ply wire, Iixod to lhe ceiling by rowel plug, screws, hooks. nails etc.,

maintaining slraight lines and desired inished level at boltom face including vedical wooden strul as
required, making holes rn slabs or beams by eleclric drillmachine and mending good lhe damages, ifany
during execulion ol the work, including the prcvisions of lighling anangement, also including cost ol all

male als, electricity, accessories, scaffoldings, labour lor inslallation, screws nails, etc. allcomplele as
per drawing. design and accepted by lhg Engineer-inrharce. Measuremeflt wll be laken as per fnished
slrface area (Rate is erduding cosl of polish/ paintetc. ofany t!!e i/vhere necessary).

18.1.2.1 '12 mmthicl melamine board ceiling sqm Tk. 1,998.00 Tk I 993 00 Tk. 1.949.00 Tk. 1,949.00
18.1.2.2 8 fim thick melamine board ceiling Tl. 1.586.00 Ik. 1.581.00 Tk. 1.535.00 n. 1,536.00

18.1.2.3 I mm thick plain gypsum board ceiling sqm Tk. 2,272.0A Tk. 2,266.00 Tk. 2.219.00 Tk. 2,219.00

18.1.2.4 12 mm thlck plain gypsum board c6iling Tk. 2.351.00 Tk. 2.346.00 Tk. 2.2S8.00 Tk. 2.298.00

18.1.2.5 12 mm lhick veneered board ceiling sqm Tk. 3,143.00 Tk. 3.124.00 Tk. 3.018.00 Tk. 3.018.00
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Unil
Unil Rate {Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rate

(Chattogrem,

Sylhe0

t,nit Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

lJnit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

Item No. Descriplion ol ltem

18.1.3 Supplyinq, fitling & fxng of 12 mm thlck 8T ply board/ garian ply board colllnq (oropiPlaln)

scrcwed up wilh b€st qualityand wellsaasoned 50 mm x 38 mm Garjon Wooden Frame at 600mm x 600

mm in gdd suspended from ceilino root or beam by 12 SWG double ply G.l wire lired to tre ceiling by

M.S dumps, screws, hooks, nails elc. maintaining skaighl lines and desired linished level al bollom face

including verlical slrut as required, cufiing holes in slabs or beams by electic drill machine and mending

good the damages, il any dudng sxecution of the wo*, indud ng the provisions ol lighting arangement,

also rncluding cost and eaniage ol all malerials, accesso es, inslallalion eleclricity ciarge, scaflolding,

labolr lor installalion wth and necessary hardware all complele, es per drawing design and accepted by

lho Engrneer-in-char9e. All sizes ol wood arc fnished. All Galan wood faames musl be protecled from

lemilss, cockoach and other insecls. Measuromenl will be taksn as per finrshod surfac6 a.oa. The

bdcld RCc surface shali be dry and damtrproot. (Rate s excluding cosl of polisll/ paint elc. of any

lvpe).

18.1.3.1 12 mm thirl BT Ply board celllng sqm Tk. 3,064.00 Tk. 3.018.00 Tk. 3,054.00 Tk. 3,054.00

sqm Tk. 2,525.00 Tk. 2,47S.00 Tk. 2,515.00 Tk. 2,515.0018.1 3.2 12 mm thick Gaqan Ply board ceiling

18.1.4 Supplying, Iittjng and liring '12 mm thick plain firo 6t6d gyplum board c.iling (Drop/Plain) (size

1200mm ,400mm), fiaming by aluminium/ powd€r coated alumhium any colou T-bar of naluml

anodized finish suspeMed ln 600 mm x 500 mm gdd lrom ceillng by 12 SwG double ply wrre, fired lo

lhe ceiling by rowel plug, scrcws, hooks, nails etc., mainlaining slraighl lines and desircd flnished level al

bottom face including verlical wooden strut as required, making holgs in slabs or bsams by eleclnc drill

machine and mending good lhe daftages, il any dudog execution of lhe wo*, induding making

provisions fol lighling amngemenl, also in..luding cosl of all malenals, elecldcity, accessones,

scafloldings, labour Ior installation, scrsws, nails, elc. All complelg as p€r dra\ring, dosign and accBpled

by lhe Engineer-in-chaee. Measuremenl will be laken as per finishod surface arca.

sqm Tk. 2.7 .00 Tk. 2.74810 Tk 27M00 Tk. 2.7tN.00

18.1.5 Supplying, frtling and fxing ol Pe.roretod gypsum board f.lso ceiling (Drop/Pl.in), fcming by

aluminium/ powder coated aluminlum any colour T-bar ol natural anodized finish suspended in (600 mm

x 600 mm)/ (600 mm x 1200 mm) gdd frcm coihng by 12 SWG double ply wirc. tixed to tle ceiling by

rcwd dug, screws, hooks, nails etc., mainlaining sllaight lines and dosired fnished lev6l al botlom lace

including verlicalwooden strul as rgquted, making holes in slabs or beams by electric ddll machine and

mend ng good the damages, if any dudng execution of lhe wod(, including lhe provisions of lighting

afiangemonl, also including clsl ol all mateials, eleclncity, acc€ssones, scafloldings, labour tor

inslallation, ssews, nails. elc. all complete as per dlawing. design and accepled by lhe Engineecin-

chaee. Measuremenl willbe laken as per llnished suiace area.

18.1.5.1 9 mm thicl( pertoraled gypsum board ceiling (500 mm x 500 mm grid) sqm Tk. 2,311.00 Tk. 2.306.00 Tk 2 259 00 Tk. 2,259.00

sqm n. 2,193.00 Tk. 2.187.00 Tk. 2 140.00 Tk. 2,140.0018.1.5.2 I mm thick perforated gypsum board ceiling (600 mm x 600 mm grid)

18.r.5.3 I mm thick perforated gypsum board ceiling (600 mm x 1200 mm grid) sqm Tk. 2,309.00 Tk. 2.304.00 Tk. 2,256.00 Tk. 2 256 00
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Item No. oescription of ltem Unil
Unil Rate lDhaka,

Mymensingh)

unil Rete

(Chattogram,

Sylhet)

Unit Rale

(Xhulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unit Rate

(Rajsh.hi,

Rangpur)

18.1.6 Supplying, fitting and frxing of best quality PVC boa.d false coillng (Drop/Plain) of sho 600 mm x 600

mm of apprcved desrgn, mrnimumn PVC contenl of 35%, trarh ng by allminiurd powdea coated

aluminium T-bar of any colour and of natu[ai anodized linish suspended in 600 mm x 600 mm grid iiom
crillng by 12 SWG double ply wire, llxed lo the ceiling by rowel plug, screws. hooks, nails etc.,

maintaining slmighl lines and desred inished level al botlofi lace including vertical wooden strul as

rcquired, making holes in slabs or beams by electdc drill machine and mending good the damages, il any

dudng execulion ot the work, including lhe prcvisions of lighting anangomant,also indud ng cosl of all

malerials. electncily, accessories, sc€ffoldings, labou for inslallaton, screws, nails, etc. all mmplete as
per drawing, design and acc8ptgd by the Engineeain-charge. Moasuremont will be taken as perrinishod

s!rfa@ area.

18.1.6.r 6 mm thicl( PVC board lalse ceiling sqm Tk. 2,490.00 Tk. 2.470.N Tt. 2A24.m Tk. 2,424.A0
18.1.6.2 I mm thick PVC board ceiling sqm Tk. 2,622.00 Tk. 2,602.00 Tk. 2 556.00 Tk. 2,556.00
1817 Si.rpplying fitting and lixing of 0.6 mm thick best qurlity solid aluminium metal board hlse c€iling

(d.op/ plain) of size 600 mm x 600 mm, powder coated of approved design, framing by aluminium T-
bar ol natural anodizsd l5nish suspended in 600 mm x 600 mm gdd liom csiling by 12 SWG douue ply

wire, iixed to the ceiling by rowel plug, scrcws, hooks, nails 61c., mainta ning slraight lines and dosired

,inished level al bollom face induding verlical wooden slrul as required, making holes in slabs or beams

by elecldc ddll maciine and mending good lhe damages, f any dunag ex€ruiton of lhe work, induding

lhe provisions of ,ighting anangemohl, also including cost ol all maloials, eleclricity, ac{€ssoiss,
scaffoldings, labour for inslallation, scrows, nails, otc. all complete as per drawing, design and accepled

by the Engineeain-ciarge. Measuremenl will be laken as per linished surlace aaea.

sqm Tk. 3,241.00 Tk. 3.225.00 Tk. 3 188.00 Tk. 3,188.00

18.1.8 Slpplying, flting and lixing ol 0.6 lnm thlck b.sl quality perforatod aluhinlum metal board

{including ti.sue./ labric) talse celling (orop/Plain) o, size 600 mm x 600 mm. powder coaled ot

approved design, inner side is coved by black lissue/ fabnc lo protect the hole lrom air circulation,

framing by aluminium/ powder coaled allminilm T-bar of any colour and of natural anodized iinish
suspended in 600 fim r 600 mm grid from ceillng by 12 SWG double ply wire, fired to $e criting by

rowelplug, screws, hooks, nails elc., marntaining skaight lines and desrrcd finished levelat boltom lace

including veflical wooden slrut as required, making holes in slabs or beams by elecldc dill machine and

mending gmd the damages, if any during executiofl of the wo , including the provisions of lighting

arangefient.also including cosl of all maleials, electricjty, accessories, scaffoldings. labour lor
installation, screws, nails, elc. all complete as per drawng, design and accepted by lhe Engineerrn-
charge. Measurcrnent will be taken as per fnished surface arca.

Tk. 2,937.00 Tk. 2.922.00 Tk. 2 885 00
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Item No. 0escription ol llem t,nil
t nil Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rate

(Chrllogram,

Sylhet)

Unit Rate

(Khulna, Ba sal,

Gopalgonj)

unit Rate

(Rajshahl,

Rangpur)

18 1.9 Supplying, fitllig & lixng of designed seamless false ceiling (orcpiPlain) with 6 mm thrck fbor cemsnl

boad, framing by turing channel (38mm x 12.5 mm x 0.5 mm) G. l. angle (19 mm x 19 mm x 0.5 mmi

suspended in 600 mm x 600 mm gdd Irom ceiling using G.l litting angle, lo.*ing dips elc. inc.luding cosl

of all mateials, eleclricily, accessorias, scaffoldings, labou for lnstallalion, s.rews, nails elc. all

comdete as per dmwing, design and accepled by tre Engineer-in{tarce. Measurcrnenl wll be taken as

per fnished sudace arca. (Rate is orduding cost ol polislt/ paint elc. of any typ€).

sqm Tk. 3,410.00 Tk. 3.389.00 Tk. 3.330.00 Tk. 3.330.00

18 2.1 Supplying, ftting and lixing 12 mln lhlck bsrma t .I (BT) vonoered board/ ply boad, p.rticle bo.rd
in walling wilh besl quality and well seasoned garan wood frame of section of 50 mm x 25 mm at 600

mm x 600 mm in grd, including grove where noceEsary, fittgd and lixed lo wall by plugs, nails, screws

etc. mainlaining levelod and finished etposed laces induding. making holss in wall and mending good

lhe damages, if any duing execution of the wolk, inaluding the prcvisions of lighting arangement, also

including cosl and caniage ol all malerials, eleclriqty, accessories, labour lor inslallation, scaffolding,

screws. nails elc. Allcomplele as per design, approved samplo and acc€pted by lhe Eng noer-in{iarge.
All sizes of wood are fnishsd. AII Gaajan wood lram6s musl b€ protocled Irom lermiles, cockroadr and

other insects. Measurement will be laken as per fnished sudace arca- The bicld RCC sudace shall be

dryand dampproof. {Rate is exduding cost of polish/painl etc. olany$De).

18.2.1.1 12 mm thick l\,lyanma(8urma) teak (BT)veneered board in walling sqm Tk. 2,721.04 Tk. 2.689.00 Tk. 2,667.00 Tk. 2,667.00

18.2.1.2 12 mm lhick BT ply board wallng sqm Tk. 3,0s8.00 Tk. 3,088.00 Tk. 3,032.00 Ik. 3,032.00

18.2.1.3 12 mm lhick partide board walling sqm Tk. 2,U7.A0 Tk. 2.308.00 Tk. 2.2ft.N Tl. 2.2??.0A

18.2.2 Supply ftting and lixlng ol 0.8 mm llPL sheet lamination (one 3urface only) over 12mm thick [!DF
board wall panneling with best qualily and well seasoned gadan wood frame ol seclion 38 mm x 38mm

at 600mmr 600mm in grd, ncludrng grovg whore nacassary, litted and lixod lo wall by royal plugs, nails,

ssews etc. mainlarn ng leveled and tinished exposed faces induding. making holes in wall and mending

good the damages, il any during execulion ol the wo*, including the prcvisions ol lighling arangement,

also including cosl and cafiiage ol all materals, elect cily, accessories, labour for inslallation.

scaffolding, screws, nails elc. All complele as per design. approved sample and accepled by the

Engineer-rn{harce. (All sizes of wood are linished). All Garlan wood llam€s musl bo protocled from

lermites, mckroach and other insecls. Measuremenl will be laken as per linished surface arca- The

bricld RCC surfac€ shall be dry and dampproof.

sqm Tk. 4.324.00 Tk. 4,284.00 Tk. 4.239.00 Tk. 4,239.00
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llem No. Description ol llem unit
Unit Rale (0haka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rale
(Chatlogram,

Sylh€t)

Unit Rate

(Rajsh.hl,

Rangpurl

18.3.1 Slpplying, fitting.nd fixing best quality wallpapo..long with 12 mm thick PVC solid board in walling

wilh fufiing chanel flame (38mm x 12.5 mm t 0.5 mrn) at 600 mm x 600 mm in gfld including grove

where nec€ssary, ,itted and l5red to wall by plugs narls, screws etc. induding lrealment of inner surface

with tefinite and damp prooling agent mainlaining leveled and Iinished exposed faces inclitding making

holes in walland mending good lhe damages, ifany during execllion of tie wo*, also indudlng cosl and

caniage ol wall paper and olher malerials, electdcrty, acr€ssodes labou. for installation, scafiolding,

s$ews, nails elc. allcompl8te as p6rdesign, approvsd and accepted by the Engine6r-in-charge.

sqm Tk. 3 477 00 Tk. 3.474.00 Tk. 3,464.00 Tk. 3,4&1.00

18.3.2 Supplyng, fitting and fixing best qualty wall pap.r on finishrd plastor sudaco including w.ll
prcpanlion cost and camage ol wall paper and olher malerials, eleclricity, accessories. labour for

inslallalion, scaflold ng, screws, nails elc. all complete as per desjgn, approved and accepted by lhe

Engineeain-charge-

sqm Tk. 1.144.00 Tk. 1.140.00 Tk. 1.134.00 Tk. 1 134.00

1841 Supplying ittjng and ixing of wood€n louver in celllng mado of 12 mm Buma teak (8T) ply board.
louver ol any siz€ and spacing framing wilh MS 'U' bar/ channel frxed to ho ceiling by lhread rod, nails,
plugs, screws maintaining pamllol louver wth skaight line/ deskod llnishing levBl at bottom face,

necessary hardwares, rncluding making holes in slabs and/ beams by eleclnc dill machine and mending

good the damages, if any dudng execution ol the work, also including cosl o, all matenals, eleclricily,

accessonos, scaffoldings, labour for inslallalion etc. all complete as per drawing, design and accepted by

lhe Engineea-inriarge. Measlrement will be laken as per linished sudace area. AllGa4an wood tames
musl be protecled frcm lemites, cockroach and olher insects. The bricu RCC surlace shall be dry and

dampfrool (Rale is exduding cosl of polislv painl etc. o, any lype).

sqm Tk. 7,179.00 Tk. 7 173.00 Tk. 7.159.00

18.4.2 Supplying fitting and lixing ornem.nl,.l do3ign Louver in Coiling with l8mm Burma To.k (BT)

Veneer board frtted in drop Ceiling wilh ga4ao wood framing ol size 50 mm x 50mm and 50 mm x 25

mm and with 50 mm ctg. leak wood as longiludinal rib, 18mm BT Veneed board as cross nb of any

spacing the design louver fixed in drcp celng wall by plugs, nails, scrcws, gum, etc. maintaining

leveled and finished exposed fac€s including, 18mm PVC €dging, making holes n wall ihduding
provisions for lighling anangement and monding good the damages ifany, dudng exoculon ofthework
inclldiog all malenals eleclricity, accessories, labour for inslallation, Scafolding, etc. as per drawing

design & approvod sample and acclpted by lhe Englneer-in{iaee. Measuremenl will be laken as per

finrshed surfacs area. AII Gadan wood ftames musl b€ prolected Irom lemiles, cockroach and other

insecls. The bicU RCC slrfac! shallbe dry and dampproot. (Rale is excludrng cosl ol polistl/ paintelc.

of any type).

sqm Tk. 9,199.00 Tk. 9,018.00 Tk. 9,352.00 Tk. I352.00
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Unit Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)
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Item No. Description of llem
Uoit Rate (0haka,

Mymenslnqh)

unit Rate

{Chattogram,
Sylh.t)

Unil Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

18.4.3 Supplying ftling and flxng of M.S. fixod louver made ol25mm x 25mm x smm M.S. Angle as oller
frame, 2mm lhick 25mm x 18mm MS sheol box soclion al75mm cJc as inlemal honzontal member fxlng

with outer frame induding scafolding, royal bolt, anchoring, welding, grinding, welder, helper and all

accessodes complete n all resp€cl as per drawing and acarpted by lhe Engineer-in-chaEe. (Rate is

erduding cosl of pollsh/ paintelc. ofany lype).

sqm Tk. 8.582.00 Tk. 8.582.00 Tk 1582 00 Tk 8 582 00

18.4.4 Supplyig liting flxjng ol louver wall panel made ol 18 mm Burm. toak (8T) veroorod board of a.y
sizo, induding garlan wood frame ol secilron 50 mm x 38mm al 250 mm spocing, fittod & fired to wall by

nails, lron ssew, 38mm brass screw, gum, glue elc., mainlaining vedical paralal louver and finished

exposed laces, including making holes in walls and mending good the damages, jl any dunng orecllion
of th8 work, including provisions for lighling arrangam€nl, in/c groove culting of any size, also including

cosl ol caniage ol all matedals, elecliaily, accessonos, labour ol inslalalioo, scafolding etc. all complote

as per design, apprcved sample and excepted by the Engineer -in- charge. Measurement will be taken

as per linished surface area. All Garjan wood lrames musl be protected from termitss, coakroach and

other inseds. Th6 bdclJ RCC suface shall be dry and damtsprool. (Rale is sxcluding cosl of polish/

paint etc. of any lype).

sqm Tk. 6,728.00 Tk. 6.687.00 Tk 6,725.00

18.4.5 Supplyig fitliig tixing oi louver wall panol made ol tg lnm 8unn. toak (BT) venoerod borrd of any

size, including ga4an wood ftame of section 50 mm x 38 mm at250 mm spacing, filted & frxed lo wallby

narls, iron scrcw,38mm b6ss screw.gum, glue elc., maintaining venic€l paGlal louver and linished

exposed faces, including makjng holes in walls and mending good lhe damages, if any during execul on

ol lhe work. rndudinq provisions lor lighling anangemenl, in/c groove cuning of any size, also induding

cost ol caniage of all malerials, slectrcity, accossongs, labour of inslalation, scafolding, induding CNC

lali cutt ng and boxes, punch, grooving, ornamenlal bit or any type ot special design o, walling as per

archilectLrral requiement etc. all complete as per design, approved sample and excepted by the

Engineor -in- charge. I\,leasurement will be takon as per linished sudace area. All Garjan wood iiam8s

musl be protecl6d flom tonniles. coclroach afld olher rnsects. The bncu RCC slrlace shall be dry and

damp-proof. (Rate is excluding cosl ol polish/ paint elc. olanylype).

sqm Tk. 7 785.00 Tk. 7.744.00 Tk. 7,782.00 Tk. 7,782.44
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Item No. Description of ltem Unit
t,nit Rate (Dhala,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylhet)

18.4.6 Supplying flting and fixing ot llred glass louv.r wlth Aluminium hollow bor as por the U.s

Architectural Aluminium Fanulacturss Associalion (AAMA) Slandard speclfication having 1.20 mm lhick

wall frame (size 100 mm r 25mm) and 10lnm thid, 100 mm wide temp€red glass louver section inner

indined glass louver section lixed wilh above mentioned frame and all aluminium members will be

anodized lo aluminium ol any colourwilh a coal nol less lhan 15 micron in thickfless and density ol4mg
pea squarc cm etc. induding all arcessonos, neopaene, sealant, nuls and bolls elc. complole in all

r6sp6ct as per drawing and accaptod by the Enginoerin-charga.

sqm Tk. 16,400.00 Tk. 16.334.00 Tk. 16,370.00 Tk. 16.370.00

18.4.7 Supplying filting and fixing doublo lsalBilding SS lovu.r door lhutter made wilh 16 BWG thick 50mm

x 38mm SS hollow bor as ouler frame, 18 BWG thict 50mm r 12mm SS hollow box as louver with 18

BWG thick 38mm x38mm SS V Channel for bottom Gil, 25mm dia SS solid bar, 18 BWG lhict 62mm x

38mm SS U channel as top lail, 450 mm long 25mm dia SS handle, 75 mm SS wheel, 50 mm x 50 mm

size 3 mm thrck plate lor locking arangemenl with pad lock induding grooving, making hole all

necessary accesones and accepted by tre Engineenng -iGcharce. (Rate is excluding cost ol polish/

paint otc. of any typoi.

sqm Tk. 25,676.00 Tk. 25,671.00 Tk. 25,633.00 Tk. 25,633.00

18.4.8 Supplying, fitling and fixing of Aluminlum fin! lixod vedically BDS 1879 : 2014 having 1.2 mm thick
wallfrem. (Sze 125mmx 50mm box seclion @ 75 mm cJc) nted wih 3 nos hori2ontal M.S. Anglo (20

mm x 20 mm x 3 mm) will be anodized lo alumlnilm of any colour with a coal not less than 1 5 midones
in lhickness or powder coaled to any colou wilh a coal not less lhan 25 micrones in thickness and

densily of 4 mg per squarc cm elc. induding all accessories, rawi bolt,s5 mm M6 rcyal boll,s.rews,
washer elc all complele and accepled by englneer in chargo. (Rate is excluding crst ol polisll/ painl elc.

of any typo).

sqm Tk. 21,093.00 Tk. 21.089.00 Tk. 21 073.00 Tk. 21.073.0A

18.5.1 Suppiy and making wood.n slirling wilh well matured seasond wood including nocossary moulding

wilh garjan wood frame of 50mm x 38mm, groove with proper mmsr, linishing as per d6sign, filting and

lSing in posilion by using all necessary accessories, royal plugs, screws, indudrng makjng hdos by

elechlc dtillmachine and mending gmd lhe damages, ifany during execution ofhe work, also indudlng

cost ol all malenals, eleclrioty, labou for inslallation in all 1100ls etc. all complet€ as per dcning. design

and a$rptod by tle Engineerjn-charce. All Ga4an wood frames musl be prctecled from temiles,
codroach and olher insects. The bdcu RCC surlace shall be dry and damp-proof. (Rate is exduding

cosl of polistv painl etc. of any type).

18.5.1.1 12 mm thick Myanma(Buma) Tsak Wooden skiiling sqm Tk. 5,500.00 Tk. 5,413.00 Tk. 5,484.00 Tk. 5,484.00

18.5.1.2 12 mm frick Cto. Teak. Wooden skrdinq sqm Tk. 4.171.00 Tk. 4.084.00 Tk. 4.196.00 n. 4,196.00

a
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unit Rat€

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gop.lgonJ)

Unit Rale

(Raishahi,

Rangpur)
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Item No Description of ltem lJnit
lJnit Rate lDhaka,

Mymensingh)

unit Rate

(Chatlogram,

Sylhet)

t nil R.ts
(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalqonj)

Unil Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

18.5.2 Slpply and making 25 mm thlck woodoh Doslgn blu Mouldlhg wlh wsll rnatured s€asond wood

rflcluding necossary mouding/ groove with proper comer, linishrng as per design fining and l5xing rn

posilion by using all necessary accessories in all flools etc all complele and accepled by engineer in

charge. (Rate is excludrng cost ol polish/ painl etc- olanytype).

18.5.21 Myanma(Burma)Teak wooden oesign bV Mouding sqm Tk. 16.522.00 Tk. 16.313.00 Tk. 15 983.00 Tk. 15 983.00

18.5.2.2 Ctg Teak wooden Desgn bl./Moulding sqm Tk. 11.241.00 Tk. 11 054.00 Tk. 10 989 00 Tk. 10,989.00

18.6.1 Supplying, filting and frxing WallAlminh with on6 iide attirB cabinol including locker and anothor

sldo sholt ol Depth-1'-8" made by 18 mm 8.T Veneered/ B.T. ply/ 8.T marine ply board on 2.50"/r.50"

lFinishsd) Ctg. Teak Woodsn Oulor FGme, 1.50')( 1.50'(Finished) Clg. Teak wooden frame for shelf,

1.25' )( 1.25' (Finished) Ctg. Teak wooden edge bit around tho shuller, backside covored by ths 18mm

garjan Ply board 2 nos slandard handls for shuller & 3 nos standad lock for shuttor and drawor, 25mm

SS pipe 1.5 mm lhic* and including all nocessary a@essories lor lining & liring all complot8 and

accepted by the eng neer-in-charce. All Ctg. teak wood frames must be prclecled lrcm lemites,

coc*roach and other insecls. (Rale is exduding cost of polistl/ painl etc. of any type).

18.6.1.1 Wall Almirah with ono side atlire cabin€l induding loclGr and another side shelf made ol 'lE mm 8,7
Veneersd boaad

sqm Tk. 18.327.00 Tk. 18152.00 Tk. 18 528.00 n. rE,528.00

18.5.1.2 WallAlrnirah wilh one side attire cabinel including lockerand another side shelf made of tB mm B.Tply
board

sqm Tk. 19 794.00 Tk. 19,619.00 Tk. 19,994.00 Tk. 1S 994.00

18 6.1 3 Wall Almirah wilh one sids anire caunel induding lockor and anothq side sh€lf made ol lE mm B.T

M.rine ply board

sqm Tk. 21.680.00 Tk. 21 505.00 Tk 21 880 00 Tk 21.880.00

18.6.2 Slpplying, fitt ng and fxing Wall Almirah with one srde drawer and Anolher side shel, of Deplhl -8'
made by 18 mm B.T Veneered/ B.T. ply/ B.T marine ply board on 2.50'X2.50' (Finished) Clg. Teak

Wooden oulsr Frams 1.50'x 1.50'(Finished) Ctg. Teak wooden flame for shelf, 1.5" x 1.5"(Finished)

Clg. Teak wooden edge bil around the shu(er. bac*side covered by the 18mm ga4an Ply board. 2 nos

slandard handle lor shuller & 4 nos slandard lock tor shuller and dmwer, and including all necessary

acc€ssones for litting & frxing all complete and accepled by lhe engineer'in4harge. All Ctg. teai wood

ftamos must be protectsd from tennite5, cockroach and olhor in6€c'ts. (Rale is excluding cost ol
polish/ painl etc- olany lype).

46.6.21 WallAlmirah \rlh one sde drawer and Another side shell nade ol ll mm B.T Venoored board sqm 'TI. 28,201.00 Tk. 27,925.00 Tk. 28,601.00 Tk. 28 601.00

WallAlmirah wlth one side drawer and Anothor sideshell mad€ ol 18 mm B.T ply board sqm Tk. 31 314.00 Tk. 31.039.00 Tk. 31.714.00 Tk. 31,714.00

18.6.2 3 WallAlm rah wlh one side drawer and Anothor sde shel, made o, 18 mm B.T Marine ply board sqm Tk. 35 316.00 Tk. 35.041.00 Tk. 35.717 00 Tk. 35 717.00

V
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Description of llem
Unit Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unil Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylhel)

Unil Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpud

18.6.3 Supplying, fitting and lixinq 25mm Ctg. Toak woodon Csblnol of slze 8{," r4'-9" xl'-o" (flnl!h.d},
18mm 8T veneered/ BT ply/ 8T marine ply board lor shelf. 3" (Finished) Ctg. Teal wood mollding bit

at bottom, and l" moulding bil al top aod middle, backside covered by the 18mm gaian Ply board, 12

nos standard handle for shutler & 6 nos standared locl, and including screw, SS chain hinge, najls,

gums etc. and all necessary acressodes lor lilling and fxing all mmpleie and accepled by the engineer-

in{haBe. All Ctg. teak wood frames musl be protscled flom lemites coclroadt and other inserls.
(Rate is oxcluding.ostol polish/ paint olc. ofany typ€).

18.6 3.1 wooden Cabrnelwrlh B.T. veneered board shutter sqm Tk. 24,006.00 Tk. 23,684.00 Tk. 24,512.00 Tk. 24,512.00

18.6.3.2 wooden Cabinetwith B.T. ply board shutler sqm Tk. 24.567.00 Tk. 25.395.00 Tk. 25.395.00

18.6.3.3 wooden Cabinel with B.T. marino ply shuttor sqm Tk. 26,025.00 Tk. 25,703.00 Tk. 26,531.00 Tk. 26,531.00

18.6.4 Supplying, flting and fxi6g Kltch.n C.bh.t (Belovr Coulrl.r) 0epth-1'-8' made by 18 mm B.T

Voneorod board/ B.T. ply boad/ B.T. Madn€ ply boad/ 8PL board on 2'X1.5" (Finished) Clg. Toak

Wooden Frame, making 1'x 1'(Finished) Ctg- Teak edge bil arolnd lhe shutler and Shell made of

12mm laminated vinyle board ncluding all necessary accessories for fitting & fx ng all complete as per

design and lhe direclion of the engineeFincharge. All Clg.teak wood f6mes musl be protecled trom

termiles, cockroach and other insgcls. (Rale is excluding cost of polish/ paint elc. ofany type).

18.6.4.1 K chen Cabinet (Below Counter) made by 1 8 mm B.T Veneered board sqm 'rk. 11.157.00 Tk. 11 060.00 Tk. 11,115.00 Tk. 11,115.00

18.6.4.2 Kitchen Cabinet (Below Counler) made by l0 mm 8.T Ply board sqrn Tk. 11.771.00 Tk. 11,674.00 Tk. 11 729.00 Tk. 11,729.00

18.6.4.3 Kitcien Cabinet (Below Counter) made by 18 mm B.T Marine Ply board sqm Tk. 12,560.00 Tk. 12.463.00 Tk. 12.518.00 Tk. 12,518.00

18.6.4.4 Kilchen Cabinet (Below Counler) made by 18 mm HPL bo.rd sqm Tk. 15,805.00 Tt. 15,708.00 Tk. 15,763.00 Tk. 15,763.00

18.7.1 Supplying fitting and lixing ol lufled, le(ured loop/ cut and loop piled or similar Poly.Propylene (PP)

fibfi caryot tilos of clstorn color and any paltem interlace/ capet lnter/ equ valent 50 crn x 50 cm or

any approved size, wilh 5 mm to I mm thickness (Made in Thailand/ China/ lndia/ Malayasia or

equivalenl quality product), of type 6.6 ny,ion Stain Repel/ Stain Resist /soilprolection proporty, induding

anlimicrobial prolection and fnlshed pile height of 3 mm 1o 4 mrn, with rccyded glasJ cushion backing

wilh synlietic binder and with iammability property of radiant panel (ASTM E €48), iixing with adhesives

ncluding cutling. placing in prcper level etc. all complete in all rcspecl as fnish schedule, drawing and

direcl on ol Engineerin-Charge.

sqm Tk 5 888 00 Tk. 5 887.00 Tk. 5.885.00 Tk. s.885 00

18.7.2.1 Supply, oelivery and installation of lmported Flro rotardanl Wood Acoustic P.nol (WAP) ln walllng
WAP should be 15mm lhick x 12&nm high x 240mm long rnade lrom Pino Wood gGnulos. Grooved

and pedorated as per selecled pattern and color (in melamine coaled linish) hcluding Non-Woven labdc

inlay having of NRC >0.75, the blacl notuwovefl fabnc inlay, Galvanized steel keels E dips. ParDls will

be lixed on 50 mm x 25mm Ga0an wooden fGme spacng 750 mm lo 800 mm as per drawing, approved

archilocluEl and acoustjc design (NRC > 0.75) aod ac.rpted by the Engineer in ciarc6.{Made in

Thailand/ China/ lndia/ Malayasia or equivalent quality product). All Garjan wood lrames must be

protecled from temites, cockrcach and olher insecls- The bricu RCC sudace shall be dry and damp
proof. (Ralo rs ercludrflg 9Ft of polish/ parnl olc. of any typo recissary).,.

-/

sqm Tk. 8,854.00 Tk. 8,813.00 Tk. I796.00 Tk. 8,796.00
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Item No D6cription ol ltem Unil
Unit Rate (0haka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rate

(Chafiogram,

Sylhet)

Unil Rate

(Khulna, Barlsal,

Gopalgonj)

Unil Rate

(Ralshahl,

Rangpur)

18.7.2.2 Slpply, Delivery and lnslallalion Custom Size Fabric Wrapped Acoustlc Panol (FVYAP) ln wdllng as
per dssign, made witr p€ripheral of 12mm Thick Commercial Veneer / I\,IDF Boads of 50 mm heighl

wlh bacl side ol5mm lhicl Gaiao Plyboard and illed with SOmm thic* 100% Polyesler insulation /
Fiberglass lnsulation of NRC > 0.75. (Made in Thailand/ China/ lndia/ Malayasia or equivalent qualily

Foducl). Wrapped fabric musl be at least 600 -700 GSM in ordq lo achieve desired Acoustic
pertormanco all complete as por drawing and arclilectuEl and acoustic design (NRC > 0.75) and

accepted by the Engineer-in-chaee. The bdcu RCC surlace shall be dry and dampproof. (Rale is

erdudjng cost ol polish/ paintelc- of any type il necessary).

sqm Tk. 3,925.00 Tk. 3.916.00 Tk. 3.861.00 Tt. 3.861.00

18.7.2.3 Supplying ,iifling and fxing ol ACOUSTIC WALLING by 12mm lhick B.T vonoor board with best

quality',!ell soasonsd gadan frame of section 50 mm x 38 mm at 600mm r 600 mm in gdd, all Gailan

wood hames must b9 protocled fom lomites, cod(oach and oher insecls, liltsd and lix6d to wall by
plugs, nails, scrcws, $rms, etc. all necessary accessories, anduding 50 mm imported GLASSWOOL
(density 1&20 kg/m3) ([,lade in Thailand/ China/ lndia/ Malayasia or equivalent quality producl), heal,

sound and noise rcduclion quality, madg ot grade A1 incombustibl€ materials wllh o[e side aluminium

loil quolod/ pasted) is attachBd with galan frame wilh blacu grey airtighl fabic doth boaded & jule

hessian, cloth, gaments iut indudlng making rcquircd number and sizes holes/ groove in 8.T. veneered

board, scaffolding, mending good tre damages, fitling and liring as per archilectrual and acouslic design

(NRC 0.6G0.75), etc. all complele as per design, approv€d sample & aff-€ptod by ths Enginoer-rn-

chaee. Th€ bricu RCC surlace shallbo dryand dampprcol (Rale is ercluding cosl of polisiv painl elc.

of any type if necessary). oiis item is lor Hall rcofiV coofercnce roolv meeting room or similar purpos€

uses.)

sqm Tk. 8,895.00 Tk. 8,832.00 Tk. 8 840.00 Tk. 8,840.00

18.1.2.4 Supplying, fitting and llxing of 1smm thick Standard Acoustlc panol for walling wo* for slraighvcurve

area (Made in Thailand/ China/ lndia/ Malayasia or equivalenl quality product) wllh high quality MDF

Board with linished top lttelam ne/Nalural wooden veneer/HPL or any other customized lexturc or colour

linrsh with sound absorbing, lire Fool back fell tabric, board size 133mmr440mm lo 197mm x2ig0mm,

longue and groove edge. Echo should bo El slandard, Densjty 75G800 kg/m3 perforalion range 7.50/0-

12.8%, NRC value 0.7i0.90, induding substruclurc ol garjan wooden lraming 50mm x 38mm size @
600mm gdd bot! way; all Gaian wood ftames musl be prolected from termlles, coclroach and olher
rnsecls, backing with acouslrc lning maledals of 50 mm thck Glas5 wool (d€nsity 1820 kg/m3) (Mads

ln Thailand/ China/ lndia/ l4alayasia or oquivalenl quality prodlct)with air tight fabnc cover in/c heal

stidling etc allcomplele as per approved drawng and archlecturaland acoustic design (NRC 0.7t0.90)
and acceptod by lhe Enginoor in-charge. The bdcu RCC surface shall be dry and damlprcol. (Rale s
exdlding cosl ol polsh/ parnt etc. ol any type ifnetessary).

sqrn Tk. 12,310.00 Tk. 12.240.00 Tk. 12,285.00 Tk. 12,285.00
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llem l{o oescription ol ltem t nit
t nit Rate (Dhaka,

i!ymensingh)

Unil Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgohj)

Unil Ral€

{Raishahl,
Rangpur)

18.7.2.5 Supplying, litting and fixing of 15mm thlck lrlol.ture prool Acoustlc p.nol lor walling wo for

sl€rghucurve arca (Made in Thailand/ China/ lndia/ Malaysia or equivaleflt qualily producl) wllh high
quality MDF Board wilh fnished top Melamine/Nalural wooden veneer/HPl or any olher clslomized
leturc or c.lour linish lvilh sound absohing, frre proof back lelt fabdc, board size 133mmx2440mm lo
197mm x2440mm, tongue and groove edge. Echo should be E1 stafldard Density 750-800 kg/m3
perforation range 7.570-12.80/0, NRC value 0.75'0.90. lndudrng substrucluro of gaqan wooden traming

50mm x 38mm size @ 600mm gdd both way; all Garjan wood frames mlst be protecled lrom lermitos,

coc*roach and olher insecls, backing wilh acouslic lining matedals ol 50 mm lhick Glass wool (density

16-20 kg/m3) (Made in Thailand/ Ch n, lnd a/ Malayasia or equivalent qualily producl) wllh arr tighl
labric cover ln/c heal slching elc all complele as per apprcved drawing and architecluGl and acouslrc

design (NRC 0.7 ).90) and accepted by the Engineer ill-charge. Tle bick/ RCC surlace shall be dry

and damEprcof. (Rate is exd uding cost of polish/ paint elc. ol any type if necessary).

sqm Tk. 12,545.00 Tk. 12.590.00 Tk. 12,590.00

18.7.2.6 Supplying ftling and lixing of i5mm thick Firo Ret rdant Acoustic paml for walling work lor
stra ghucuNe area (l\4ade n Thailand/ China/ lndia/ Malayasia or equivalenl quality product) with high
quality MDF Board with linished lop Melamine/Natu€l wooden veneer/HPL or any olher qlslomized

texlurc or colour llnish wilh soirnd absorbing, lSre proof back lelt fabic, boad size 133mmx2440mm lo
197mm x2440mm, tongue and groove edge. Panel materials should be incomblstible, Echo should be

E1 standard, Density 750{00 kgh3, perforaton tunge 7.5o/o-12.8ok, NRC value 0.7$0.90, including

slbstructure of gaian wooden llaming 50mm x 38mm size @ 600mm gdd both way; all Gaian wood

lrames must be protecled from lermrtos, coalroach and olher insects. backing with amustic lining

materials of 50 mm thick Gla$ wool (density 16-20 kg/m3) (Made in Thailand/ China/ lndia/ MalayasE

or equivalenl qualily producl) wilh a[ tighl lab c cover in/c heal sliching etc all complele as per approved

drawrng and archilectural and acoustic desgn (NRC 0.710.90)and accepted by the Engineer iGcharge.

The bricu RCC surLce shall be dry and damEprcof. (Rale is exduding cosl of polish/ painl slc. of any

type if necDssa.y).

sqm Tk. 12,767.00 Tk. 12.697.00 Tk. 12.713.00
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(Chattogram,

Sylhet)

n. 12,615.00
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Item No. Descrlption of ltem
Unit Rale (0haka.

Mymensingh)

lJnit Rat€

(Chattogram,

Sylhet)

unil Rale

(Khulna, Sarisal,

Gopalgonj)

lJnit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpu4

18.1.2.7 Supplying, fitting aid fixing of 15mm thick P.rlor.tod/lticro portor.lod wood.n rcourllc panol for

walling wofi Straighu Curve (Ma& in Thailand/ China/ lndia/ Malayasia or equivalenl quality producl)

wilh high qualily MDF Eoard with tinished top Melamine/Nalural Wooden veneed Technology

venee/HPL or any other customized texlure or colour linish wilh solnd absorbing, Iire proof back lelt

labric, board sEe 1200mm ,400mm ol incombuslible malenal, Ecllo should be E1 standad, density

750-800 kg/m3, PorioElion mnge 12%-1370 (nomal) / 1'l-6.5"/6 {micrc), NRC value 0.7t0.90 including

subslrucllre of ga4an woodon framing 50mm x 38mm size @ 600mm grid bolh way; all Garjan wood

lrames musl be protecled from lemrcs, cockoach and o$ler insects, backing with acoustic lining

matenals ol50 mm thick Gl.ss vJool (density 1&20 kg/m3) (Mado in Thailand/ China/ lndia/ Malayasia

or equivalont quality product)$/ith ar trghllabdccover idc heal slichinq etc allcomplele as per approved

drawrng and archilectural and acouslic design (NRC 0.7$0.90) and accepted by the Engineer in-charce.

The bncU RCC sudace shall be dry and dampprcol. (This item is for Audiloriud convenlion hall or

similar purpose us6s.) (Rale is excludiog cosl ol polish/ paint etc. of any type il necessary).

sqm Tk. 12,462.04 Tk. 12.392.00 Tk. 12.438.00 Tk. 12,438.00

Supplying, litting and fixing ol 15 mm thicl Fir. Rolard.nt, heat lnsulalsd, Acoustic Minsr.lfibor
bo.rd (any crlou4 @iling (drcp/ plairv slraighu crNe) (Made ln Thailaod/ Chinai lndia/ Malayasia or

equivalent quality product) with high grade mineral wool, surlace iinish with while ultra vinyl latex painl,

sLrrface lreatmenffilm coaling, anli-tungal & anU bacterial, humidily resistant grcater than 900/0, light

r6f,ec1iv[y more lhan 90%, NRC value 0.60- 0.90, density-290-315 kg/m3, size of boad] 600mm x

600mm, of imcombuslible malerials, framing by alumin um T-bar of naluralanodrzed linish suspended in

600 mm x 600 mm g d Ircm ceiling using butterfly hanger wilh adiustable cli/ loc.ling clips etc.

including mst of all malenals, eleclicity. accessodes scafloldings, labour for inslallation, screws, nails,

rivel etc. all compl€le as per drawing archilectural and acoustic design (NRC 0.6-0.9) and ac{rpted by

lhe Engineer-in-charge. Measuement will be taken as per llnished surlace area. The bncu RCC surlaac

shall be dry and damp-proof. (Ths item is for acouslic wo* n auditorium, Hall Room, Seminar Room

elc.)(Rale is exdud ng mstof polistl/ painl etc. ofany rype).

sqm Tk. 2 166.00 Tk. 2.154.00 Tk. 2,126.0A18.7.3.1

18 7.3 2 Supplying, littrng and lixing ol 15 mm thick Fire relardenl, heat lnluhled, Acoustic Mineral fiber

bo.rd cclllng, (drop/ plaid shaighu crrve) (Made in UruGermany/ ltaly/ France or eqlivalent quality

prcducl) wilh high g.ade mineral wool, sudace linish wilh white ulLa vinyl latex paint, sudace trealmenl-

Iilm coaling, anti-lungal & anfi bactodal humid]ty resaslanl groaler lhan 9O%, light relleclivity moro $an
907", NRC value 0.60- 0.90, density-290-315 kg/m3, size of boad: 600mm x 600mm, ol lmcombuslible

malerials, framing by aluminium T$ar of natural anodized fnish suspended in 600 mm x 600 mm gdd

frcm ceiling uslng bufleffiy hanger with adjustable clip/ lockng clips elc. nduding cosl ol all malonals,

oliclncily, accessories. scaffoldings, labour tor installalion, sdews, nails rvet otc. all complete as per

drawing, architectural and acouslic design (NRC 0.6{.9) and ac4epted by lhe Engineer-in{harge.

l\,leasuremenl will be laken as per finished sudace area. The b cU RCC slrtace shall be dry and damp-

proof. (This ltem is lol acouslic wo* in audiloium, Hall Room, Seminar Room etc.) (Rat€ is exduding

cosl of pol 6h/ paint otc. ol any typo).

Tk. 4,385.00 Tk. 4.373.00 Tk. 4 345.00 Tt. 4,345.00
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Item No. Descriplion of llem Llnil
Unit Rale (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rale

(Chattogram,

Sylhet)

Unit Rate

(Khulna, Barlial,
Gopalgon,)

Unil Rale

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

18.7.3.3 Supplying, ftlrng and ixing of 20mm thlch MlneIel Fiber Acoustic ceillng, {drop/ plai straighu
curvo) (Made in Ux./Go.many/ ltaly/ Franca or aquiv6lent quality producl) with high grade mineral

wool surface finish wilh white ullra vinyl lalex painl, surface lreatmenlfilm coating, anti-lungal & anli

bactedal humidity rcsistanl grealer than g0%, light reflectivity more than 90%, NRC value 0.90 -1.00,

medium density, size of boardr 600mm x 600mm, lire rating 81 slandard, framing with 600mm x 600 rnm

grid suspended frcm ceilirE lsing screw. nul, adilslable hanger hook, anchor T-Gid, Wall angle, Marn

runngr. thrcad rcd,38mm c€mer braclel, connector, sleeve anchor, suspenson brackel €tc. allcompleto
as per drawng, archilectural and acoustic design (NRC 0.91.0) and accepted by lhe EngineeHn-
chaEe. Measurement wrll be laken as per finished surface arca. The bricu RCC slrlace shall be dry

and dampproof.(This ilem is for acoustic woll in alditonum, Hall Room, Seminar Room elc.) lRate is

ercludirg cost of pol sh/ palnt etc. of any type).

sqm Tk. 9,929.00 Tk. 9.907.00 Tk. 9.873.00 Tk. I873.00

18.7.3.4 Supplying, ftting and frxlng of 20mm thicl lrlnoral Fiber Acouilic ceillng, (drop/ plaln/ skalghu
cuNo) (llade ln Chlnr/}l.laFla/Th.iland/lndla or oqulvalent qualhy product) wih high Eade
mineralwool, sudace linish wilh white ultra vinyllatex paint, sudace beatment-lilm coathg, anli-fungalE
antl bacterial humdity resistant greater lhan g0%, lighl ref,ectivity more than 90%, NRC value 0.90 -

1.00, medium density, size of boardt 600mm x 600mm, fire ratng 81 standad, traming wllh 600mm x

600 mm gnd suspendsd faom ceiling using T-Grid, Wall angle, Main runner, 38mm c€rrier brackel,

adjuslable hanger hook, thread rcd, anchor, scrsw, nut, connector, sleeve anchor, slsponsion braclel
etc. all complete as per dmwing architeclural and acolstic desion (NRC 0.$1.0) and accepted by the

Engineer-in{harge. Measurcmenl will be taken as per rinished surface area. The bdcu RCC surface

shall be dry and dampprcof.(Thrs item is fol acoustrc work rn auditoium, Hall Room. Seminar Room

elc.)(Ralo is exduding cosl ot polish/ painl stc. ol any type).

sqm Tk. 6,342.00 Tk. 6 319 00 Tk. 6,286.00 Tk. 6,286.00

18.7.4 Supplying, lilting and fixing of Ply board C-6.ction or bor type wori on walucelling. Using C-

seclion ol l50mm x 200mm r 150mm oa any size of lhi*ness lSmm wlh facing 50mm, idc subslruction

of gada. wooden framing (50rhm x 38mm @600mm dc) and scrcwed, for additional load suppporl lrrc
sp€lial made full thread 8mm dia rod iix6d to the ceiling or roof or beam by row€l bolt, all complote as
per drawing, desigfl and acceplgd by he Engineer-iGdarge. All Garjan wood frames must be prolected

from lemrles, cockroach and olher inseds. Measuremenl will be laken as per linished surfac€ area. The

brick/ RCC surface shall be dry and dampprcol. (This item is lor acoustic work in auditorium, Hall

Room, Semanar Room elc.) (Rato is excluding cost of polislv painl elc. of any type).

sqm Tk. 5.480.00 Tk. 5.371.00 Tk. 5 491.00 Tk. 5,491.00

18.8 AdditunalRate of scaffolding for walling or c€iling r|o* (frcm llem no. 18.1 to 18.7)

18.8.1 From 4m uplo 6 m sqm Tk. 132.00 Tk. 132.00 132.00Tk. 132.00TK

18.8 2 Beyond 6m to above heght sqm 264.00TK Tk. 264.00 Tk. 264.00 TK 264.00
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llem No. Description of llem Unit
Unit Rate (Dhaka,

Mynensingh)

Unit Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylhel)

Unit Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unit Rate

(Raishahi,

Rangpur)

18.S Supplying, ftling, fxing CNC Cuttod facado $ro* mado of 5 mm(+-3"/.) thic{ MS Pl.to, pElreated &

p3lnted with ndustrial painu powder coated glossy paint (lhickness nol less than 70 mrcron)covered by

water colour wealher Eoof paint, suppoded by 50mm x 50 mm x 5mm MS angle at Top & Side ol outer

frame according lo dEwing & design, lilled and lixed in wall/ RCC membeG wilh necessary numbq of

clamps, intermedrate struls, royal bolt with epoxy. Segmenls or ltls plate will be smoothlyjoined by rivets

or welding, aligned and levelled. Cost is indusive electdcity, workshop dlarces, loading - lnloading,

lifirng, crrying .nd placing to the required place E position elc. allcomplele as por approlod d€sign and

&awing and accepted by he Engineerinrharge.{Uplo a heighl ol20m)

sqm Tk. 7,967.00 Tk. 7,963.00 Tk. 7,936.00 Tk. 7 936.00

18.10 Addilional Rate of scallolding for CNC Cutled facade work

18.10.1 Above 20m and uplo 30m sqm 132.00TK Tk. 132.00 132 00Tk. 132.00Tk.

sqm Tk. 2M.00 Tk. 264.00 Tk. 264.00 Tk. 264.0018.10.2 Eeyound 30m

I--EE
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.. END OF CHAPTER EIGHTEEN
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